
L. obliterata and the more adapted L. schurmanni in the rest of

El Hierro. The most troglomorphic animal on the island is the

thread-legged bug collaitida anophthalma, a relict belonging to

a genus n"o"- C."iral and EasterrrAfricawith the only troglob.ites

oi th. Canary Islands. The aquatic fauna is scarce and limited

to brackish interstitial watefs, where two amphipod crustaceans

have been found: Pseudoniphargus salinus and Ingoffiella cana-

riensis.
The caves on El Hierro are generally well preserved but on

La Palma and Tenerife some ca,res ha.re open, easy access and

in these there has been damage to speleothems' graffitti on the

walls, and accumulation of iubbish. But probably the worst

problem is pollution due to domestic warcrs poured into some

."rr.r, i., *^hi.h the adapted fauna has disappeared and alien

opportunistic species invade the subterranean environment.
^ 

The only inhabited lava tube on Fuerreventura endures con-

tinuous alterations and pressure from politicians to become a

show cave, which would be the epiraph for the unique Maiorerus

randoi. An EU Legal Insrrument For the Environment (LIFE)

project on conservitio.t of the cave habitat was carried out from

tggg-zoo1, but it only concerned the caves located in public

protected areas of three islands (Fuerteventura excluded). A

it,rdy on rhe currenr hypogean fauna compared to that recorded

20 years ago, an i.t,rer-riory of the bar species and populations

and their itd.rg.o,-rnd roosts, and an accurate analvsis of the

increasing f".tori of environmental damage were performed for

50 caves In Tenerife, La Palma, and El Hierro. The final report

also included a proposal for a sewage nerwork for rh; area of

Cueva del Viento, is *ell as every necessary action for better

conservation of other deteriorated caves. In spite of the initial

interest by the canarv Governmenr on this subject, no. signs of

continuiry are evident and none of the recommended actions

have been completed; in the meanwhile, this unique fauna re-

mains threatened 
PEi)Ro onorri

See also Hawaiian Islands: Biospeleology

cape Range is the only Tertiary orogenic karst in Australia and

,.rppo.,, J.t. of the world's richer subterranean faunas' The

f"""" occurs in three parrs, separare terrestrial faunas in cape

Range proper, on its .o"sr"l pliin, and a relicr fauna, largely of

T.tliy"n oiigi.r, occurring in the anchialine groundwater of the

coastal plain (see map in Australia entry).

Cape Range is an int icl ine of Eocene/Miocene marine l ime-

,torr., 
".rd 

foi-r a peninsula pro.iecting northward into the In-

dian Ocean on the mid-w.est ioast of Australia. To the rvest the

peninsula is the closest point in Austral ia to the continental

ilr.tf, *ftite to the east it abuts the vast North 
'West 

Shelf. The

peninsula is fr inged by a coastal plain and exhibits a series of

raised wave-cut ,.rr"..i to the *'.tt. Th. range rises to an altitude

of 330 m and is dissected bv gorges which cut through the highll'

karstic Tulki Limestone into thi underh'ing and marlv Mandu

Limestone. The gorges thus form a discontinuiry in the karst

u.hich serve as 
" 

L"rii.r to dispersal of the subrerranean fauna.

In addition the marl retains a groundwater layer at which the

caves develop laterally. More than 600 caves are known, mostly

vertical ,ol.riio.t pipes, with or without collapse, to 100 m depth
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and similar lateral extent. Five caves within the range reach water

and one has extensive developmenr (> 6 km) near rhe water

table.
cape Range lies just within the tropics and experiences an

arid ciimat. (rn.".r annual rainfall 284 mm, pan evaporation

32lg mm) in which the episodic rainfall is largely torrential.

consequently, caves may dry conrinuouslv for l-2yea.rs before

being rewetted. The vegetation is largely tussock grass (Triodia)

with areas of Acacia, Eucalyptut and Banksia.

Although cape Range is-now an arid area, far removed from

rainforest,lhe a.-ea has a relict rainforest fauna with both temPer-

ate and tropical elements. The diverse subrerranean fauna en-

compasses both t..r.rtrial and aquatic ecosystems. and is entirely

endemic ro rhe range. It includes at leasr 30 highly troglomor-

phic specier, 
"-ong 

them the most rroglo.morphic cockroach in

ih. ruo.ld (l,locticok flabella) in which only the mouthparts and

genitalia are heavily iclerotized. Characteristic taxa include myr-

i"pod, (centipedes, millipedes), arachnids (micro-whipscorpi-

o,rr, pr.,tdoscbrpions, sboipions, spiders, mites), insects (beetles'

cockioaches, crickets, planthoppers, japygids), and crustaceans
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(slaters). A subfamily of pseudoscorpions (Indohyinae) confined

,o ,h. circum-lndian ocean region is represented in the cave

f"rrn" (Hyella), and there 
"r. "i 

least six endemic genera' the

-i.ro-*liipscorpion Draculoides, nemobiine cricket Ngamarlan-

guia, pse,.ior.oipio., Hyella,paradoxosomatid millipede Stygil'

Thirojur, a japygid, dipluran, and a ctenid spider' The only-

"q.r"li. 

.r""o.t'kio*t 
fro- th. range is an endemic genus of

meli t id amphipod (NorcaPensis).

Allory-. 
"r"lyri, 

h", iho*r, that the southern two-thirds of

the range contains three distinct genetic provinces, which are

largely ,l.p"r"t.d by areas of deep gorges' Even within these prov-

int r'Stygiochiropus millipedes-mostly do not interbreed even

b.*..r-, ?djacent caves. tvi,hi.r the northern part of the range

a suite of distinct species is recognized'

On the coastal pLitr 
"nd 

flanki of the range a related but quite

distinct troglobidc fauna is present. Access is very limited due to

sparse ,urf"".. openings 
"r,i-.r.h 

information has been derived

frorn bor.s drilied foi li-ertone resource assessment' A notable

attribute of this fauna is the presence of six troglobitic species in

,ttr.. g.,-,.ra of micro-whipico'piottt (Schizomida)' a seventh'

Dracu"loides uinei, being confined to the caves in range Proper'

The coastal plain is fringed with the only continental

anchialine system known in the southern hemisphere. These

near coastal groundwaters, affected by marine tides' rypically

exhibit highiy stratified physicochemical pro^perties (see

Anchialine"Habitats entry). The characteristic launa occurs

below a thermohalocline and hydrogen sulfide layers' in

conditions low in oxygen and supporting chemoautotrophic

energy fixation. It is riostly accesied through traditional and

1",.."p"r,oral wells and recent bores, although several caves

access this habitat including Bundera sinkhole, a site globally

notable for its fauna (Humphreys, 1999)' The anchialine

ecosystem contains the only- blind cave fish in Australia,

" 
gr.rdg.on (Milryeringa)' and a swamp eel (O.ph.isternon)'

Most of the remaining taxa are crustaceans and include halocy-

prid ostracods, harplcticoid, cyclopoid, calanoid' and mis-

fphrioid copepods, 
^aryid 

shrimps (two species. of. Stygiocaris'

,f-p"tri. in pi"..r), cirolanid isopods, remipeds' thermosbae-

,r".*rr, mel'itid, 6ogidiellid, and hadziid amphipods, and

bathynellid syncarids. A number of other higher taxa are

..pr.r.r-,,.d including turbellaria and polychaetes (Humphreys'

2000a,b) .

?

=

:

cape Range, Australia: Biospeleology: Some subterranean animals from cape Range' In rous Jrom

np lefi:1. The -ii l i ;;, S4,g, orhoof^ communis;2. No*icola;flab.ella,-theworld's most cave-

aclapted cockroach; 3. Larionirt^ exleyi,;; ;; it ;ember of the Class Remipedia knorn'n from the

southern h.-irph.rJ' '+.'-u"^"-.a uii"a-piirot'. i ia^itopoclp; 5' Bamazomus uespertinus' one of seven

species of micro-wnipr.orp,ors know.n from C"p. Range; 
-6' 

S4'giocaris stylifera' an atyid shrimp

inhabi t ingg'ot tna*"1t ; ; i ' -ht" ; ""Lpt" in 'z"Gkn'h i ' t iagt i i thu 'n l i 'aharvestmenendemictothe

coastal plain; 8. Hdlosbaena tulki, the."rf *.-Uer. of the d'dtt Thermosbaenacea known from the

southern hemisphere;9. Mill,eringa ueritas (Eleotridae), one of two cave fishes sympatric on Cape

Range. (Photos bv Douglas Elford)



This fauna is notable because its affinities principally lie with

the fauna from anchialine caves on either side of the North

Atlantic. This relationship is supported by numerous congeneric

(Ha lo s baena, Hapto lana, Lasio nectes, Danie lop o lina, Liago cerado'

cus, Stygocyclopia, Speleophria) or closely related species (endemic

genus Bunderia). These lineages occur on the full "Tethyan

track" (Stock, 1993), that is, they occupy that part of the ocean

that contained congruent epicontinental seas in the Mesozoic

(berween 200 and 60 million years ago). These "Tethyan" line-

ages probably have a long srygal history, i.e. restricted to subter-

ranean realms, following vicariant events resulting from the

movement of the tectonic plates during the Mesozoic. This fauna

includes the only southern hemisphere representatives of the

Class Remipedia, the Orders Thermosbaenacea and Misophri-

oida, and the genera Danielopolina and Haptoldna (Humphrevs,

2000b) .
About a quarter of the Cape Range karst province lies within

Cape Range National Park. Horve\/er, manv of the most signifi-

cant si tes l ie in areas of act ive resource exploitat ion or u' i th re-

source potential under active pursuit. Vater is abstracted from

karst aquifers to supplv Exmouth torvn and militan' facilities
(airforce and naval communications bases) and the rapid srorvth
of tourism attracted largelv b1' the long Ningaloo fr inging reef

on the west coast. Nearlv 100 km- are under l i rnestone mininq

or explorat ion tenements and there is act ive petroleum explora-

tion. A number of the terrestrial (e.g. H1,el/a sp., S4giochiropus

spp.) and aquatic subterranean species (e.g. h[il ', 'etirtga t'eritas,

Ophisternon candidum, Lasionectes exle-yi) are listed under thre:rt-

ened species legislat ion or are recognized as belonging to endan-

gered communit ies. Amongst the latter are Camerons Cave'

within the Exmouth torvnsite, and Bundera Sinkhole r i 'hich l ies

in a bombing range resen'e. The World Heritage potential of

Carbon dioxide (CO:) is a colouriess, odor-rr less sas, r i 'hich tastes

acidic. Most car.es have air enriched n' i th carbon dioxide. ;r l-

though in the majorin'  of cases this is onlv sl iehtlv above the

average surface atmospheric concentrat ion of 0.04 r-olunte/r 'ol-

ume (vlv)Ta. Carbon dioxide in aqueous solut ion is a cri t ical

component in both the solut ion and precipitat ion of spel-

eothems and the solut ion of l imestone. In addit ion' an elevated

level of CO2 in cave air can be an indicator of pol lut ion in the

cave or in i ts catchment. Thus, i t  is important to understand

how this gas is generated and distribr-rted in ca.\'es.

To elucidate the sources of COz and i ts distr ibution and

movement, both spatialh'  and temporal lr ' ,  u' i thi t ' r  caves' i t  is

necessary to conduct experimental studies. Identi f icat ion oi the

CO2 sources requires measurement of both COl and oxvgen
(Ou) levels, together with measLlrement oF humidin',  tempera-

ture, and pressure. Analvsis of trace gases' fbr example hvdrogen

sulf ide and methane, can give addit ional information as to a COl

source. Early methods for the analvsis of cave air are revien'ed in

James (1977). For COz studies in rvi ld caves, Drdger or Castec

gas analvsers are recommended, as these instruments are Porta-
ble, robust, and versati le, enabling O2 and other gases to be
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Cape Range has been noted independently for its karst features

and its subterranean fauna.

\Vtt.t.tau FnaNr HuraPuRl,Ys
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measured in addit ion to CO2. Modern methods of measuring

air quality are described in the entry on Tourist Caves: Air Qual-
irr ' .  Smith (1996) l ists the simple COz tests avai lable to the

exoloration caver.
There are three dist inct n,pes of CO, er-rr ichment in cave air

fJames, \977):

Typ. I: The addition of CO2 to cave air with

dilution of other air components
This t ,vpe of COz enrichment of cave air is comnton' part icularly

in caves containing active speleothems. As cave waters precipitate

calcite, COl is l iberated and can degas from solut ion into the

ca\re atmosphere. In general,  the elevated level of carbon dioxide

produced in this manner is lorv and the associated oxygen deple-

t ion is modest. Hence, the atmosphere in rvel l-decorated areas

is not hazardous. For example, in Tommv Grahams Cave, Nul-

larbor Plain, Austral ia, a chamber benveen rwo siphons has a

nreasured COz level of 4.0 r'lvc/a. The CO2 source is degassing

of carbonate \\'ater, hence the depletion of 02 (0.8 vlvo/o) is

barelv discernible. In contrast, Hanimec Cave, Slovakia, some-

times has a COl level of 36 vlvVo, mainly due to volcanic emis-
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